
Boos I.]

j3wj. (Myb, TA.) One says, ;J 
and ' J,) j [lVith him are palm-leaf-bashets of

dates]. (TA.) - For the first, see also *j .
0 -. j
Il(j Sireepings. (Myb in art. ... ) - [And

hence, Anything; like Jtj and ij.] One says,

,.Ul Y. It, (8,) or jl, (K,) and .ftl, (TA,)

j, i. e. [There is not in the vessel, or the well,
and the water-shin or mtilk-skin,] anything. (8,
g, TA.)

j3 A collector of J.j: (Msb:) one whose

occupation is to carry Jj. (TA.) [In the pre-
sent day it means A scavenger, or dustman.]

0 . 0 
,Jj: see M.j.

;~,j and Jlj (.,1i.) and k}lj anld Jlj, bnit
mostly without ., (K,) [npplied to a man,] So,rt.

(f, K-)
J.Jj A calamity, or *isfortune: (Ibn-'Abbid,

5:) Il,. 'jj. (TA.)

Je; s nild * id the pl. jetl3i: see 3eij,
in four plhces.

;j. (S, Mgh, Me,, K.) annd ak4. (S, Ml), K)
A uplace of j: (P, M-gh, bloth, 1 :) a place
,rhere Jj is tlhowt il own: (A, I:) pl. J.

(Tr.)

1. &j, (Msb, TA,) and d4 :j, (TA,) nor.,
(M.b, TA,) ianf. n. 0, (., M, Mghl, Msb, I,)
lie puJlsed it, or thrust it; or pushed it, or thrust
it, auway; (~,' Mgh,' Msb, 1,* TA;) namely, a
thing: (Myb, TA:) or a thiing from another
thing. (M,* TA.) You say of a she-camel, .j3
t'_l. #She pushes, or thrusts, or she pushes, or

thrust., anway, her milker. (Mgh, Msb, TA.)

And C--ij, (6s,) or pb . A 1 .ji, (TA,) She
(a camel) struch w,ith her sti/ie-joints (TA) on the
occasion of being milked: ' j being [generally]

wilth the stifle-joitits; and , j, with the hind
leg; and laz, withi the fore leg. (., TA.) And

t.J~ i> l> b ,wp She (a camel) pushes,
or thrusts, away her young one fi.omr her udder
with her kind leg. (M, TA.) And.:j iHe
pushed, or thrust, them away; put them away,
or removed them from their place. (TA.) And

of war, or battle, (,..,.;) one says, ,.W'I '.,,
meaning ! It dashes men [one against another],
and pushs, or thrusts, them. (S, TA.) - And
, . ..- - .2 ' "-

JU3ao ii& Ln .; j, inf. ni. as above, t Tlhou
hast turned away ftrom us thy present and thy
bounty, orfavrour: accord. to Lli, properly mean-
ing thou hast turned them away from thy neigh-
bours and acquaintance to others: or, accord. to
the A, : thou hast withdrawn, and withheld,from
us thy present &c. (TA.) - j' also signifies
The sellting any fruit upon its trees for [other]

.fruit by measure: (. :) whence t ."1JI1 (see 3):
it has been forbidden, because of the fraud, or
deceit, and the ignorance, attending it: and is thus
termed because either of the two parties, when

he repents, repels the other [if able to do so]
from the obligation that he has imposed upon
lhim. (TA.)

3. Alj, (K,) inf. n. .lj.4, (TA,) i.q. l
[lHe contended, or strove, ,vith hitn in pushing,
or thrusting, or in pushing, or thrusting, away;
or he puslied kim, &c., being pushed &cc. by him;
or he pushed against him]. (g.) - 'a;l signi-
fies [also] The selling dates (S, Mgh, Mob, O) in
their fresh rips state (S, g) upon the heads of
the palm-trees for dried dates (S, Mgh, Mgb, 1)
by mneasure; (Mgh, Msb;) wlich is forbidden,
because it is a sale by conjecture, [or] without mea-
suring and without weighing: (S, TA:) it is from

C) dl; because it leads to contention and mutual
repulsion: (Mgh :) and in like manner, the selling
any fruit upon its trees for fruit by measure:
see 1, last sentence: (TA :) accord. to M&lik, any
selling or buying of a thing by conjecture, not
knowing its mneatre nor its number nor its weight,
for something ni med of that wrhich is measured
and reighed and numbered: or the selling of a
thing kitown for a thing unkntown of its kind:
or the selling of a thing unknown for a thing un-
hnon:n of its hind: or a b,uying and selling in
wrrltich is a mutual endeavour to endamage, or
orerteach, (--i- ',) in a kind in which en-

damaging, or overreaching, is not allowable; ( .;)
hecause, in this case, he who is endamaged, or
overreached, desires to annul the salc, and lie who
cidamages, or overreaches, desires to make it take
effect, so tlihy repel one another, and contend.
(TA.)

4. .SI l,~ji They removed their tents from
the road, or way. (TA.)

5: see 10, in two places.

6. Il.lj i. q. lMtl3 [T(hey contended, or strore,
together, in pushing, or thrusting, or in pusking,
or thArusting, awlay; or they puthed, &c., one
another; or pushed against one another]. (TA.)

7. I.jjl They removed, withdrew, or retired
to a distance. (K.)

10. 1_j1 Ile made him a OMJ; [i.e. treated
him as such;] meaning a simpleton, orfool; one
much, or often, endamaged, or overreached, de-

fr'auded, or deceived; as also * ij: (Mgh :)

or j;qjZl and A.j3 are like a. -l and ;i
[both app. meaning le esteemed himi ;, i.e.
weak in judgment, and therefore liable to be en-
damaged, or overreached, defrauded, or deceived;
like as <az--'w and ia both signify "he
esteemed him i.b, i. e. weak"]; or like .L,iAl

and tA. [both app. meaning he esteemed him un-
intelliysnt, or one having little intelligence]. (TA.)

0 0-

· j A tent, or house, (,,) standing apart
.from the [other] tents or houses: (] :) as though
it were pushed from them. (TA.)- See also

ij- - j .3i.o A narrow standing-place, upon
which a man cannot stand by reason of its
narrowness and slipperiness. (TA.) - [In one

place in the C1, C. lI is erroneously put for

'jj : see CHj. ~ Also A want, or thing

wanted: you say, Jtol 8J 4J ; j, i.e.
[He las taken] what he roanted [of the property],

(J,) and,lJ i > [of thefood]. (TA.)

>4j A ride; a lateral, or an adjacent, part or
tract or quarter: (] :) [and so, app., &,j and

*Ftj: for] yon say, *. ,>. lj J, with

fet-l; [as well as Lj, with two fet-baha,] and j,
with kesr, meaning lie alighted aside, or apart,
from his people, or party; as though he were
thrust from their place: scarcely ever, or never,
used otherwise than as an adv. n. [of place] or as
a denotative of state. (TA.) - Also A piece of

cloth [shaped] after the fashion of the tent ("b
like the ai. [(a kind of crtained

canopy p'eparedfor a bride]. (I.)

(j, (~, TA,) like i., (TA, [:il in the
CI being a mistranscription for O4jlp,]) Ve-e

ment in pushing, or thrusting; and so t 'j.
(19, TA.)

Oi: a 'I. .
3,,tj: 0ee -

Ljl The hind leg of a she-camel: (TA:) tho

hind legs of tie she-camel are called l"" (' ,
TA) because she pushes, or thrusts, with them.
(TA.)

i j One who pushes, or tAtnuts, or wrho
pushes, or thrusts,' aay, [or owho pushes &e.
much or vehemently, or who is wont to push &c.,]
a thing. (Msb.) A she-camel that pushes, or
thruets, or that pushes, or thrusts, away, (Mgh,
Myb, g,) or that kicks, or strikes, and pushes,
&c., (., TA,) her milker, (S, Mgh, Myb, KI,')
with her hind leg (Mgb) [or with her stiJle.joint:
see 1]: or that is wont, or accustomed, to push,
&c., her milker. (TA.) Hence, (A,) ono says
q · ' · ·

i .J ; - (., A, Myb, O) meaning : A difficult,
or stubborn, mar or battle; likened to the she-camel
termed CO3jj: (A, TA:) or that dashes men [one
against another], and pushes, or thrusts, them: (S :)
or in which one portion pushes, or thrusts, or puslas
or thrusts away, another, by reason of multi-
tudinousness: (Ig:) or it is thus called because
it repels the valiant men from advancing, through

fear of death. (Msb.) - As meaning a. [i. e.
t Unintelligent, or having little intelligence], and

.j-t. [syn. with J.l, and hence, as will be
seen from what follows, app. here used in tihe
sense of ta dealer ,ith others in buying and

selling, a meaning which JaI often has, though,
as I have slhown in art. Jj., I do not know any
authority for assigning this meaning to j..A],
(S, K~, [the latter explanation thus written in my
copies of the $ and in my MS. copy of the ]( and
in the CI, but in the TA, and hence in the T]~,
:J-y, which has no meaning, that I know of,
appropriate in this instance,]) it is post-classical,
(g,) not of the language of the people of the
desert: ( :) it signifies a simpleton, or fool,

roho is endanaged, or defrauded, (M;N,) much;

I
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